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Abstract 7 
The presence of residual oil below the present-day free water level (FWL) and oil water 8 
contact (OWC) is common in many oil fields in the Middle East, particularly those in the 9 
Persian Gulf. This residual oil is seen in both clastic and carbonate reservoirs prior to the start 10 
of production. The characterisation and modelling of these fields is difficult in practice. Also, 11 
these residual oils below the FWL and OWC could become classified as reserves if ways to 12 
produce them could be found. However, the first step is to better understand their origin. 13 
Therefore, the goal of this study was to investigate the role of geological events on the 14 
presence of the residual oil zone (ROZ) below the FWL and OWC. 15 
It has been suggested that the presence of residual oil below the present day FWL and OWC 16 
is related to the geotectonic history of the region. From the middle Miocene, reverse faulting 17 
and overfolding propagated over the Zagros, leading to the amplification of folds and the 18 
migration of the Zagros orogeny towards its foreland basin (Persian Gulf). In response to this 19 
additional massive loading on the continental margin, the forebulge amplitude was increased, 20 
its location migrated towards the uplifted Zagros Mountains, and consequently the Persian 21 
Gulf became narrower. This exerted a north to north-east downward tilting of the entire basin, 22 





changed the equilibrium of the structures and their fluid contents, and resulted in the 24 
hydrocarbons and water attempting to find a new equilibrium. Under these conditions, the 25 
early migrated and accumulated oil was flushed out by water (imbibition), and a ROZ was 26 
left below the present day FWL and OWCs. The angle of regional basin tilt has been 27 
calculated to be 0.836° based on seismic sections. 28 
Keywords: Residual oil below fluid contact, Zagros collision, Persian Gulf, foreland basin, 29 
regional tilting 30 
1. Introduction 31 
The Persian Gulf, which is situated at the centre of the Middle East, is the location of 32 
remarkable hydrocarbon reservoirs. Many of these reservoirs present a thickness of residual 33 
oil below the free water level (FWL) and oil water contact (OWC) prior to the start of 34 
production (Figure 1). This residual oil is seen in both carbonate and clastic reservoirs, and in 35 
many of them increases towards the northern parts of the fields (Figure 1). Breached and 36 
reformed seal, tilted fluid contact due to hydrodynamic aquifer and regional or local basin tilt 37 
are the main processes that generate residual oil below the FWL and OWC (Melzer et al., 38 
2006). The characterisation and modelling of reservoirs with residual oil below the FWL and 39 
OWC, prior to the start of production, is difficult. Also, these significant reserves of oils 40 
occur below the FWL and OWC if ways to produce them can could be found. The first step, 41 
however, is to better understand their origin. Therefore, the goal of this study was to improve 42 
our understanding of the role of geological events on the presence of residual oil below the 43 
FWL and OWC by introducing a new geological model for the Persian Gulf region.  44 
Geological studies have been a fundamental part of exploration and production projects since 45 
the beginning of the oil industry in the Persian Gulf. The sedimentology of the Persian Gulf 46 





processes and the pattern of sediment accumulation was heralded by the publication of The 48 
Persian Gulf (Purser, 1973). In addition to these key studies, several others have contributed 49 
to our understanding of the geology of the Zagros and its foreland basin (Persian Gulf), 50 
including James and Wynd (1965), Mina et al. (1967), Dunnington (1974), Falcon (1974), 51 
Setudehnia (1978), Szabo and Kheradpir (1978), Murris (1980), Koop and Stoneley (1982), 52 
Beydoun et al. (1992), Motiei (1995), Alsharhan and Nairn (1997), Uchupi et al. (1999), 53 
Swift and Ross (2002), Homke et al. (2004), Nadjafi et al. (2004), Vazirimoghaddam et al. 54 
(2006) and Khadivi et al. (2010), which have all demonstrated the stratigraphy of different 55 
parts of the Zagros and the Persian Gulf. In addition, Ala et al. (1980), Ala (1982), Bordenave 56 
and Burwood (1990), Ghasemi-Nejad et al. (2009) and Abdollahifard et al. (2011) 57 
specifically studied the petroleum geology of the Zagros and the Persian Gulf. 58 
Alavi and Mahdavi (1994), Ehsanbakhsh (1996), Nazari and Shahidi (1998), Karimi-59 
Bavandpour (1999), Talebian (1999), Mohajjel and Fergusson (2000) and Alavi (2004) 60 
carried out extensive geological mapping in different parts of the Zagros and the Persian 61 
Gulf, and have contributed a better understanding of the development of the Zagros Belt and 62 
Persian Gulf Basin. The tectonostratigraphy of the Zagros has been studied by Alavi (1996), 63 
Sherkati et al. (2006), Mouthereau et al. (2007), Homke et al. (2009, 2010). 64 
Stocklin (1968), Falcon (1974), Colman-Sadd (1978), Bahroudi and Koyi (2003, 2004), 65 
McQuarrie (2004), Sherkati and Letouzey (2004), Sepehr and Cosgrove (2004), Molinaro et 66 
al. (2005), Lacombe et al. (2006, 2007), Mouthereau et al. (2007), Aubourg et al. (2008) and 67 
Jahani et al. (2009) addressed the structural geology of different parts of the Zagros, whilst 68 
Vergas et al. (2011) integrated geological and geophysical data to produce a crustal cross-69 





The fracture pattern and stress direction in the Zagros have been reported on by Lacombe et 71 
al. (2011), and the link between the closure of the Neo-Tethys and the generation of the 72 
Zagros has been investigated by Braud and Brunn (1977), Alavi (1980), Berberian and King 73 
(1981), Dercourt et al. (1986), Sengör et al. (1988), Dercourt et al. (1993), Alavi (1994), 74 
Stampfli and Borel (2002), Agard et al. (2005) and Hafkenscheid et al. (2006). 75 
Tavani et al. (2011) presented deformation pattern of the SW Zagros anticlines. The salt 76 
diapirism in the Zagros and adjacent area have been studied by Kent (1958), Falcon (1969), 77 
Talbot and Jarvis (1984), Alavi (1994) and Talbot and Alavi (1996). 78 
Faghih and Sarkarinejad (2011) demonstrated ductile deformation in the Sanandaj Sirjan 79 
Zone of the Zagros, whilst Allen and Talebian (2011) investigated the fault patterns in the 80 
Dezful Embayment, concluding that ophiolite obduction in the Late Cretaceous played an 81 
important role in the stratigraphy of the Zagros.  82 
Stöcklin (1968, 1974), Berberian and King (1981), Yilmaz (1993), Alavi (1994), Hooper et 83 
al. (1994), Jolivet and Faccenna (2000), Robertson (2000), Fergusson and Sahandi (2003), 84 
McQuarrie et al. (2003), Agard et al. (2005), Vincent et al. (2005), Ghasemi and Talbot 85 
(2006), Ghalamghash et al. (2009), Mazhari et al. (2009) and Ballato et al. (2010) 86 
investigated the time of the collision between the Arabian and Iranian plates, and the position 87 
of the collision suture has been demonstrated by Stöcklin (1968), Ricou et al. (1977), Alavi 88 
(1994), Agard et al. (2005, 2006), Paul et al. (2006) and Shafaii Moghadam et al. (2010).  89 
Alavi (1996, 1980, 2004, 2007), Koop et al. (1982), Husseini (1989), Talbot and Alavi 90 
(1996), Bahroudi and Koyi (2003), Agard et al. (2005, 2011), Sherkati et al. (2006), Homke 91 
et al. (2009), Pirouz et al. (2011), Moutherean (2011) and Verdal (2011) analysed the 92 





Studies on residual oil have mostly focused on the remaining and residual oil in the transition 94 
zone, not below the FWL or OWC.  95 
Kirkham et al. (1996) suggested that presence of residual oil could be related to the Zagros 96 
mountains although didn’t prove it. Mezler et al. (2006) and Koperna et al. (2006) reported 97 
significant oil reserves in the residual oil zones (ROZs) of the Permian Basin, USA. The 98 
production characteristics of ROZs have been reported on by Parker and Rudd (2000, Middle 99 
East reservoirs), Koperna et al. (2006) and Harouaka et al. (2013; Permian Basin reservoirs, 100 
USA). Pelissier et. al. (1980) studied the hydrodynamic activity in some of the Middle East 101 
reservoirs. Thomasen and Jacobsen (1994) and Vejbaek et al. (2005) evaluated the 102 
relationship between active hydrodynamic drive and the presence of ROZs in North Sea 103 
reservoirs, and Aleidan at al. (2017) carried out a palaeo-oil characterisation and fundamental 104 
analysis of the ROZ for a field in Saudi Arabia. 105 
2. Field descriptions 106 
Three fields, located in the east, centre and west of the Persian Gulf, were selected for 107 
petrophysical evaluation, and an investigation of the residual oil observed (Figure 1). Due to 108 
matters of confidentiality, these fields are referred to throughout as A (east), B (central) and 109 
C (west).  110 
• Field A forms an elongated NNE–SSW anticlinal structure (Figure 1). It is located in 111 
the eastern part of an intrashelf basin within the Arabian continental shelf that 112 
developed during the middle Cretaceous (Jordan et al., 1985; Alsharhan and Nairn, 113 
1997; Ziegler, 2001). Within this intrashelf basin, the Khatiyah Formation (Fm) facies 114 
(end of the Early Cretaceous) was deposited under anoxic conditions, with the organic 115 





basin is surrounded by concentric shelf facies belts, including fore-shoal, shoal, back 117 
shoal and protected platform facies, corresponding to the Cenomanian–Turonian 118 
Sarvak (Mishrif) Fm, which forms the reservoir. The overall progradation of these 119 
facies has created a petroleum system in which the carbonate reservoirs of the Sarvak 120 
Fm overlie the source rocks of the Khatiyah Fm (Farzadi, 2006). The seal to the 121 
Sarvak (Mishrif) reservoir is provided by 2–5 m of overlying Coniacian Laffan Fm 122 
shale (Farzadi, 2006). 123 
• Field B is located in the centre of the Persian Gulf (Figure 1). The field is a gentle 124 
domal anticline, trending NNE–SSW, with flanks dipping 1–3°. The oil is produced 125 
from three carbonate reservoirs of Late Jurassic to middle Cretaceous age. These 126 
reservoirs are the Sarvak (Mishrif) Fm of Cenomanian–Turonian age, the Dariyan 127 
(Shuaiba) Fm of Aptian age and the Surmeh Fm (Arab Members A1 and C) of 128 
Kimmeridgian–Tithonian age. The carbonate Sarvak (Mishrif) Fm of this field was 129 
selected to be incorporated in the study. The seal to the Sarvak (Mishrif) Fm is 130 
provided by 20–30 m of overlying Coniacian Laffan Fm shale (Farzadi, 2006). 131 
• Field C is located in the NW Persian Gulf (Figure 1). The structure is an elongated 132 
NNE–SSW anticline. The oil is produced from three carbonate and one sandstone 133 
reservoirs. The carbonate reservoirs include the Dariyan (Shuaiba) Fm of Aptian age, 134 
the Gadvan (Kharaib) Fm of Barremian to Aptian age and the Fahlyian (Yamama) Fm 135 
of Berriasian–Valanginian age. The clastic reservoir that was selected to be 136 
incorporated in this study is the Albian Sand B of the Kazddumi (Burgan) Fm, which 137 
was deposited in a deltaic environment. This reservoir was selected to make sure the 138 
ROZ was studied in both carbonate and clastic reservoirs. The seal to the reservoir is 139 
provided by almost 50 m of overlying Kazhdumi shale. 140 





The following data were used in this study: 142 
• Petrophysical and reservoir data: These data were mainly used to generate computer 143 
processing interpretation (CPI) logs to determine the OWC depth, the water and oil 144 
saturation and to confirm the presence of the residual oil below the FWL and OWC. A 145 
large set of wireline and logging while drilling logs (GR, NPHI, RHOB, DT, SP, 146 
RXO and RT) were available, although no nuclear magnetic resonance data exist for 147 
these fields. All available logs were inspected and quality checked to make sure only 148 
valid data were used. Petrophysical interpretations were carried out on more than 90 149 
wells, using final quality checked logs, conventional core analysis and special core 150 
analysis.  151 
• Formation pressure data for before the start of production were available for a limited 152 
number of wells for Fields A and C. These were used to define the FWL depth. There 153 
is only one well in fields A and C with pressure data in the aquifer. 154 
• Drill stem tests (DSTs), core oil-staining and mud-logging gas chromatography 155 
(methane, ethane, propane and total gas) were used in conjunction with the CPIs to 156 
define the depth of the OWC and to investigate whether residual oil was present 157 
below the present-day contact. 158 
• Geological data and studies: A comprehensive literature review was carried out, and 159 
the stratigraphy, tectonics, depositional environment and petroleum geology were 160 
analysed and integrated with the petrophysical results to present a model for the 161 
presence of residual oil below the FWL and OWC. A summary of this study is 162 
presented in Section 5. 163 
• Geophysical data: Seismic lines were used to investigate and calculate the subsidence, 164 





4. Fluid contact determination 166 
The FWL is the level at which the capillary pressure (pressure of the non-wetting phase – 167 
pressure of the wetting phase) is zero (Spinler and Baldwin, 1999; Darling, 2005; Tiab and 168 
Donaldson, 2015). In theory, it is a potentiometric surface, best determined using pressure 169 
data to define the intersection between the hydrocarbon zone gradient and the water zone 170 
gradient on a formation pressure vs. depth crossplot (Tiab and Donaldson, 2015). Above the 171 
FWL, where the capillary pressure is not zero, hydrocarbons can displace water. 172 
The OWC is the point at which the water saturation (Sw) is 100% (in theory), and the 173 
capillary pressure is not zero (Spinler and Baldwin, 1999; Darling, 2005; Tiab and 174 
Donaldson, 2015). The OWC is apparent on well logs, in cores (by oil-staining) and in mud-175 
logging gas data (Tiab and Donaldson, 2015). At the OWC, the hydrocarbon saturation starts 176 
to increase upwards from some minimum (Elshahawi et al., 1999).  177 
In rocks with poor reservoir quality (small pore throat size and low permeability), a certain 178 
entry pressure is required before the value of Sw can fall below unity. Once this pressure is 179 
reached, hydrocarbons will be found in the rock (Darling, 2005).  180 
In reservoirs with good reservoir quality (i.e. all reservoirs in the studied fields with an 181 
average permeability of 10–200 mD), the FWL and OWC occur at close depths (Darling, 182 
2005; Tiab and Donaldson, 2015). In this study therefore, ‘fluid contact’ is used as a general 183 
term to describe where the FWL and OWC cannot be resolved or have a similar depth. The 184 
FWL, OWC, oil down to (ODT) and water up to (WUT) were defined for more than 90 wells 185 
in the studied fields, with special attention being paid to the early wells that were drilled prior 186 





Field A has a FWL at 2900 m TVDSS, obtained from the formation pressure data (Figure 188 
2A). There are also three preproduction wells located in the north and south of the field that 189 
display OWCs (determined mainly from log data) with almost similar depths (Figure 3A). 190 
The northernmost well (A4) in this field has a WUT at 2912 m TVDSS. 191 
Field B has an OWC at 1221 m TVDSS, based on data from five wells located in different 192 
parts of the field. There is no formation pressure data for this field (Figure 3B).  193 
Field C illustrates a FWL at 2337 m TVDSS, determined by extrapolation of the formation 194 
pressure data (Figure 2B) from a well located in the south of the field (Figure 3C). The depth 195 
of this FWL is supported by the ODT and WUT seen in a well drilled on the northern flank of 196 
the field (Figure 3C). The ODT is apparent above a shaley interval at 2334 m TVDSS, and 197 
the WUT is located 10 m deeper, at 2343 m TVDSS (Figure 3C). Therefore, the OWC depth 198 
in the northern flank is located between 2334 and 2343 m TVDSS, very close to the FWL 199 
depth seen in the southern parts of the field. 200 
Based on the petrophysical interpretation and fluid contact determination performed in the 201 
studied fields, the following significant observations were made: 202 
1- The present-day FWL and OWC in these fields do not correspond to 100% Sw, but to 203 
50–60% Sw in some areas of Field A, 80% Sw in some areas of Field B and 75% Sw 204 
in some areas of Field C (Figures 3). This indicates that there is a ROZ below the 205 
present-day FWL and OWC in all three fields.  206 
2- The presence of residual oil below the present-day FWL and OWC is predominantly 207 
seen in the northern parts of the fields, rather than the southern parts (Figures 1, 3), 208 
regardless of lithology.  209 





(Figure 3). The FWL and OWCs depths show minimum deviation across Fields A and 211 
C. A similar observation was made for Field B using the OWC depths in the early 212 
wells. 213 
5. Regional geology  214 
The regional geology of the Persian Gulf and surrounding area was investigated to explore 215 
the possible effect of geological events on the natural water flooding and presence of residual 216 
oil below the FWL and OWC. Special attention was paid to basin analysis and its relationship 217 
to oil generation in the source rock, its migration to the reservoir, the structural history and 218 
possible further changes in the fluid equilibrium. A summary of regional geology and main 219 
events are shown in Figure 4. 220 
The Persian Gulf is part of the Arabian continental plate. The petroleum geology of the 221 
Arabian Plate has been controlled by the various tectonic activities; in the Persian Gulf, the 222 
Zagros collision has played the major role.  223 
The Zagros Fold-thrust Belt has been defined as a NW–SE-trending orogeny, extending for 224 
about 1800 km from the East Anatolian Fault in eastern Turkey (45°E, 36°E) to the Makran 225 
Subduction Zone in southern Iran (26°N, 58°E) (Mouthereau et al., 2012). 226 
The sediments drilled by the wells and evident in outcrops show the evolution of 10 km of 227 
deposits, from the passive margin to the active margin and foreland basin in the Zagros and 228 
the Persian Gulf Basin (Morris, 1977). 229 
5.1 Passive margin 230 
During the Late Permian to Middle Triassic, a new passive margin developed after the 231 





deposited in an equatorial shallow-platform sea. This passive margin continued until the end 233 
of the Mesozoic, and its sediments form 5 km of alternating carbonate, siliciclastic and 234 
evaporitic deposits (Homke et al., 2004; Sherkati and Letouzey, 2004; Farzipour-Saein et al., 235 
2009). The majority of the source rock and hydrocarbon reservoir formations of the Middle 236 
East were deposited in this passive margin, including the Khatiyah (source rock in Fields A 237 
and B), Sarvak (reservoir in Fields A and B) and Kazhdumi (source rock and reservoir in 238 
Field C) Fms in the studied fields.  239 
5.2 Generation of the foreland basin 240 
Many of the anticlinal structural traps in the Persian Gulf (including those of Fields A–C) 241 
were the result of doming of the underlying Cambrian Hormuz salt prior to the Turonian and 242 
the deposition of the Sarvak (Mishrif) and Kazhdumi Fms (Arian and Noroozpour, 2015).  243 
Following the generation of the anticlinal structures, the Neo-Tethys Ocean continued to 244 
close due to the continuous subduction of the Afro–Arabian Plate beneath the Eurasian Plate 245 
(Alavi, 2004; Mouthereau et al., 2012). As a result of this subduction, in the Eocene (between 246 
55 and 37 Ma), a magmatic flare-up occurred in the Uromieh Dokhtar Magmatic Arc 247 
(Vincent at al., 2005; Agard et al., 2011; Verdel et al., 2011). Magmatism in the UDMA 248 
ceased before the start of collision in various parts of the Zagros in the Oligo–Miocene 249 
(Chung et al., 2010 in Agard et al., 2011). 250 
At the same time, beginning in the late Turonian and occurring through the Late 251 
Campanian/Early Maastrichtian, oceanic sedimentary prisms and ophiolite masses were 252 
overthrust and glided onto the edge of the Arabian shelf from NW Syria to SE Oman 253 





The crustal thickening associated with the tectonic evolution in the NE of the Persian Gulf 255 
caused the lithosphere to bend, resulting in the development of a foreland basin (foredeep) 256 
and its associated forebulge to the south and SW of the Zagros. This foreland basin is about 257 
2000 km in length (Hail-Gaara Arch to Zendan-Minab Fault Zone) and some 250 to 350 km 258 
in width. It includes the terrestrial Mesapotamia Basin in Iraq and the Persian Gulf (Figure 1). 259 
Foreland basins are the elongated sedimentary basins located on continental lithosphere at the 260 
outer edges of mountain belts (Dickinson, 1974). The distal margin of a foreland basin is 261 
defined by the forebulge, which is a small uplift, formed by the strength and resistance of the 262 
lithosphere in reaction to the loading caused by folding and thrusting (Dickson, 1974 and 263 
Miall, 2010). There is evidence that the forebulge can migrate across a foreland basin, both 264 
towards and away from the thrust and fold belt, and that it may, in some cases, act as a 265 
localised sediment source (DeCelles and Giles, 1996).  266 
While emplacement of the Neo-Tethyan ophiolites onto the Afro–Arabian Plate was ongoing 267 
during the Campanian–Early Maastrichtian (Alavi, 2004), in the Zagros and Persian Gulf 268 
area, deposition of the Ilam and Gurpi Fms occurred (Figure 5). In the northern part of the 269 
Persian Gulf, closer to the Zagros front, sandstones and conglomerates of the Amiran Fm are 270 
present, which were sourced from the erosion of ophiolite wedges (James and Wynd, 1965; 271 
Mouthereau et al., 2012).  272 
During the Eocene, the Kashgan, Shahbazan, Pabdeh and Jahrum Fms were deposited in the 273 
Persian Gulf foreland basin (Figure 5), while continued thrust stacking and ophiolite 274 
emplacement were the major events of the progressive deformation (Alavi, 2004). This 275 
period of deposition was followed by a hiatus in sedimentation in the area. This may have 276 





Kashkan, Shahbazan, Pabdeh and Jahrum Fms, but prior to a marine transgression and 278 
deposition of the Asmari Fm. 279 
5.3 Hydrocarbon generation and the filling of structures 280 
The crustal thickening associated with the tectonic evolution of the Zagros provided a huge 281 
sediment supply to the basin. As a result of this massive sediment supply and the increasing 282 
burial of older formations, the Kazhdumi (Middle Albian) and Khatiyah (Upper Albian) Fms, 283 
which are the source rocks of the studied fields, entered the oil window in the Eocene around 284 
39 Ma, during deposition of the Pabdeh Fm. Oil generation continued, and then the oil 285 
migrated to the reservoirs. The fluid connection between the source rock and the reservoir 286 
was facilitated by faults and fractures (Bordenave, 2002). Based on geochemical and burial 287 
history studies, the oil migration was complete by the Late Eocene/Early Oligocene. At this 288 
time, it is assumed that the structures were completely filled with oil, from the crest to the 289 
fluid contact or spill point. 290 
5.4 Collision and Persian Gulf Basin tilting 291 
Figure 5 shows the sedimentation of different formations in the Persian Gulf foreland basin, 292 
from the Turonian to the Miocene. The location of one of the studied fields (B) is also shown. 293 
The Zagros collision was initiated in the Late Eocene–Early Oligocene (Mouthereau et al., 294 
2012). However, the elevation, uplift and exposure of older sediments started later, in the 295 
Miocene (Emami, 2008; Khadivi et al., 2012; Mouthereau et al., 2012). At 15 Ma, folding 296 
began in the northern parts of the Zagros, and then propagated southwards after 12 to 11 Ma 297 
(Emami, 2008; Khadivi et al., 2012). Numerous thrust faults and folds were generated in an 298 
area around 300 km wide. As a result of this deformation, a shortening of 40 to 70 km 299 
occurred in the Zagros area (Sherkati and Letouzey, 2004; Molinaro et al., 2005). This crustal 300 





The Early Miocene witnessed a significant change in the direction of plate motion, from NE 302 
to north. This occurred following rifting in the Red Sea (McQuarrie et al., 2003; Arrajehi et 303 
al., 2010) and the westward opening of the Gulf of Aden (Leroy, 2004). 304 
From the Middle Miocene, the Zagros Mountains developed their present shape, reaching a 305 
height of more than 4548 m. Reverse faulting and overfolding propagated over the Zagros, 306 
reaching the foreland basin, and leading to the amplification of folds and the migration of the 307 
Zagros Orogeny towards its foreland basin. 308 
In response to this additional massive loading on the continental margin, the forebulge 309 
amplitude increased, and its location moved towards the uplifted Zagros (Alavi, 2004) 310 
(Figure 6). As a result of this forebulge movement, the Persian Gulf foreland basin migrated 311 
towards the orogenic suture (Alavi, 2004), becoming narrower (Figure 6). This would have 312 
exerted a north to NE downward tilt of the entire basin, including all the structures and 313 
reservoirs filled by hydrocarbons, from the crest to the fluid contact or spill point. The 314 
location of Field B, before and after the tectonic subsidence, is shown with dashed and solid 315 
rectangles, respectively, in Figure 6. 316 
The erosion of the uplifted rocks may have generated sufficient sediments for the deposition 317 
of the 3000-m-thick regressive siliciclastic sequence of the Razak, Guri, Gachsaran, Mishan, 318 
Aghajari and Bakhtiyari Fms in different parts of this narrower compressional basin (Figure 319 
7). These sediments display distinctive lateral and vertical facies variations, and were affected 320 
by various tectonic events. The younger formations comprise coarsening-upward flysch and 321 
molasse sequences, and display a continuation of the progradation of sediments sourced from 322 
the Zagros towards the SW through time.  323 





Prior to the start of reservoir production, residual oil below the FWL and OWC generally 325 
occurs because of the natural and geological water flooding of an oil reservoir (O’Sullivan et 326 
al., 2010; Aliedan et al., 2016). The main processes that generate ROZs below fluid contacts 327 
are (Melzer et al., 2006):  328 
• Breaching and reforming of the seal; 329 
• Tilted fluid contact due to hydrodynamic aquifer; and 330 
• Regional or local basin tilt. 331 
Breaching and reforming of the seal. Breaching of the seal occurs as a result of tectonic 332 
forces or due to the hydrocarbon column height being sufficient to break the seal (O’Sullivan 333 
et al., 2010). In this case, hydrocarbons partially escape from the reservoir and, if the new oil 334 
column is significantly less than the original one, a thickness of residual oil will occur below 335 
the remaining oil as basinal water moves up into the oil-depleted interval (Figure 8A). If seal 336 
failure happens, a constant thickness of the ROZ is seen below the remaining oil across the 337 
entire field (Figure 8A).  338 
As mentioned earlier, residual oil below the present-day fluid contact is not uniformly found 339 
across all the studied fields; it is mainly seen in the northern parts of the studied fields 340 
(Figures 1 and 3). This option for the presence of the residual oil below the present-day fluid 341 
contact in these fields can therefore be discounted.  342 
Tilted fluid contact due to hydrodynamic aquifer. A change in the hydrodynamic 343 
conditions in the aquifers of oil reservoirs (or active hydrodynamic conditions) is another 344 
reason for the occurrence of ROZs below the fluid contact. This happens when the aquifer 345 
formation crops out at the surface, where water can gain access and consequently changes the 346 
discharge pressure (Figure 8B). This results in a tilted present-day OWC, dipping in the 347 





the rate of water movement in the aquifer, and the density difference between the oil and the 349 
water. An increase in the hydrodynamic forces results in forced imbibition, and replacement 350 
of the oil by water (Figure 8B). As forced imbibition leads to negative capillary pressure, the 351 
residual oil saturation in this type of ROZ is lower than in the other two types of ROZ 352 
(breached seal and tectonic tilt).  353 
Although tilted OWCs resulting from hydrodynamic flow have been reported in a few fields 354 
in the Middle East (Pelissier et al., 1980), evidence for this was not observed in any of the 355 
studied fields. All of the studied fields show relatively horizontal present-day fluid contacts 356 
(see fluid contact determination and Figure 3).  357 
Also, in the Persian Gulf, the angle of tilt due to possible hydrodynamic activity is towards 358 
the west/NW (Pelissier et al., 1980). If aquifer drive caused the ROZs, they would be seen in 359 
the eastern and SE parts of the studied fields, and not in the northern parts. Furthermore, no 360 
meaningful salinity variation in the aquifer (below FWL and OWC) has been observed, from 361 
north to south or east to west in each field. Therefore, it is unlikely that hydrodynamic aquifer 362 
generated the ROZs below the fluid contacts in the studied fields. 363 
Regional or local basin tilt. ROZs below fluid contacts can be generated by regional 364 
tectonic tilting and oil remobilisation (Figure 8C). Residual oil is left behind because of the 365 
buoyancy of oil. Oil is displaced by the spontaneous imbibition of formation waters into the 366 
reservoir as the oil evacuates upwards. These reservoirs with ROZ normally constitute 367 
significant intervals of residual oil if the size of the field and/or basin tilting is considerable 368 
(Melzer et al., 2006). Fields with ROZs below the fluid contact because of tectonic tilting 369 
show flat present-day fluid contacts (Figure 8C). They also show ROZs below the fluid 370 





generation below the present-day FWL and OWC towards the NE matches the pattern of 372 
geological events in the Persian Gulf towards the Zagros. 373 
Consequently, it was concluded that the additional flexural loading and north to NE 374 
downwards tectonic tilting after the Miocene (Figure 6) could explain the presence of the 375 
ROZ below the present day FWL and OWC in the studied fields in the Persian Gulf better 376 
than the other processes described.  377 
The presence of residual oil below the present-day fluid contacts is due to a change in the 378 
fluid contact position caused by tectonic basin tilting, and consequent structural tilting, 379 
millions of years after the generation of the oil and its migration into the reservoirs. This 380 
structural tilting has played a consequential role in the equilibrium of the reservoirs and their 381 
fluid contents. Following this, the hydrocarbons and water attempted to achieve a new 382 
equilibrium. Under these conditions, early migrated and accumulated oil was flushed out by 383 
water (imbibition), and a ROZ was left below the present-day FWL and OWCs. 384 
Figure 9A shows N/NE to S/SW cross-sections through Field A, before and after the Middle 385 
Miocene. Five different areas (1–5) are defined. As oil was generated in the source rock at 386 
around 39 Ma, and then migrated into the reservoir formation some 26 Ma (at the beginning 387 
of the Lower Fars deposition), it is suggested that the reservoir structure was filled with oil 388 
from the crest downwards, with the final stage represented by the palaeo-OWC. Therefore, 389 
Regions 1 and 5 were located below the fluid contact, and Regions 2, 3 and 4 were above the 390 
contact, after the time of oil filling. At this time, the oil saturation profile above the fluid 391 
contact is represented by drainage capillary pressure curves (Adams, 2016). 392 
From the Middle Miocene to the present, additional flexural loading and north to NE 393 





depths of the FWL and OWC (Figure 9B). Water once again penetrated the pore spaces in 395 
parts of Regions 2 and 4, and some (but not all) of the early accumulated oil was displaced by 396 
water. Subsequent to this fluid movement, residual oil was established below the new FWL 397 
and OWC depths in Regions 2 and 4, not only because the water was no longer the only 398 
wetting phase (McPhee et al., 2015), but also because not all of the oil was flushed out, with a 399 
percentage of it being trapped in some of the pores. The hydrocarbon saturation profile at this 400 
stage is represented by imbibition capillary pressure curves (Adams, 2016). 401 
Based on the suggested model, all of the reservoirs filled by migrated oil before the Miocene 402 
should present both palaeo and present-day fluid contacts in the northern wells drilled beyond 403 
the present-day reservoir boundary. There is a delineation well that was drilled on the 404 
northern flank of Field A (A4) and penetrates reservoir formation beyond the determined 405 
FWL and OWC. This well presents a palaeo-OWC that is 42 m deeper than the present-day 406 
FWL and OWC. 407 
As mentioned in fluid contact determination, Field A exhibits a FWL at 2900 m TVDSS in 408 
Well A6, drilled in the northern part of this field. This FWL is confirmed by the same OWC 409 
depth, determined in other wells. The A6 appraisal well was drilled to locate the FWL and 410 
OWC in the northern part of the field, and to determine the thickness of the reservoir and 411 
assess the characteristics and the productivity of the reservoir. Well A6 has petrophysical 412 
logs, mud-logging gas data, core data, formation pressure data and DSTs. Analysis of these 413 
data, particularly the formation pressure data, leads to a FWL at 2900 m TVDSS (Figures 2A 414 
and 10). In the same well, the results of the petrophysical evaluation indicated a significant 415 
percentage of residual oil below 2900 m TVDSS (Figure 10, track 8), where the residual oil 416 
saturation (ROS) was computed to be in the range of 50%. In addition, the core data shows 417 





Well A4 was drilled 3000 m from Well A6 to locate the northern limit of Field A (Figure 9). 419 
This well has a set of data that includes petrophysical logs, a DST, mud-logging gas 420 
chromatography and core data. The top of the Sarvak (Mishrif) reservoir is seen at 2912 m 421 
TVDSS in Well A4 (Figure 11), which is 12 m below the FWL determined by pressure data 422 
in nearby Well A6 (Figures 2A and 10). In Well A4, the upper part of the Sarvak (Mishrif) 423 
Fm does not correspond to 100% Sw, as would be expected below the FWL, but only to 70%, 424 
which equates to a 30% oil saturation (Figure 11, tracks 7, 8). The available DST data (2922 425 
to 2965 m TVDSS) shows that this oil is residual oil that has been left behind, and is not 426 
movable. The presence of residual oil was also confirmed by core oil-staining. At the bottom 427 
of the ROZ, the Sw increases to 100% on the CPI (Figure 11), without any oil-staining or 428 
fluorescence on the cores, suggesting the presence of a palaeo-OWC at 2942 m TVDSS (42 429 
m deeper than the present-day FWL and OWC). This is the position of the fluid contact of 430 
Field A in the Sarvak (Mishrif) Fm, before northwards tilting from the extra loading and 431 
forebulge movement towards the Zagros that occurred after the Middle Miocene.  432 
The flexural loading is clear on N–S regional seismic lines from the Persian Gulf. Figure 12A 433 
shows a 140-km-long seismic line, near to Field C. This seismic line shows the asymmetric 434 
and wedge-shaped Persian Gulf. Major variations in sediment thicknesses, from south to 435 
north, began after the Middle Miocene. The Middle Miocene horizon shows a 2050 m 436 
flexural load over 140 km, suggesting a tilt of 0.836° for the Persian Gulf foreland basin. 437 
Figure 12B shows a NE–SW acoustic impedance section through Field B that emphasises a 438 
similar northward tilting. 439 
Where no proper seismic section was available (e.g. Field A), a comparison of formation 440 
thickness and structural growth was used to explore the effect of tilting on formation 441 





across the field. Variations in formation thickness were calculated by subtracting the 443 
formation thickness in the crestal well (A2) from those in the flank wells (A4, A5, A6, A38). 444 
Figure 13 shows the results from Field A, illustrating how formation thicknesses vary across 445 
the field through time, relative to those at the crest of the structure.  446 
Figure 13 A and B show that structuration was effective at the end of Mishrif deposition. 447 
Thicker deposits of up to 80m of Sarvak (Mishriff) Fm accumulated around the flanks of the 448 
structure and is very clear on plots. 449 
By the time of deposition of the Pabdeh Fm in the Eocene, a change in depositional patterns 450 
had occurred. In the northern and north eastern wells of field (A4, A5 and A6), thinner 451 
deposits are observed compared to the southern well, A38. This indicates less 452 
accommodation space to the north and east of the structure during this time and a greater 453 
sediment supply from the south. 454 
Both cross sections illustrate an increase in the thickness of the formations deposited since 455 
the Miocene (Guri, Gachsaran, Mishan, Aghajari and Bakhtiyari Fms) in the northern wells 456 
(A4 and A6) compared to the central (A2) and southern wells (A5 and A38). This suggests 457 
that more accommodation space began to be generated to the north of Field A after the 458 
Middle Miocene. More accommodation space was provided by additional tilting towards the 459 
north and NW, which was superimposed on the entire basin. 460 
7. Conclusions   461 
The results of extensive regional studies were integrated with the data from three selected 462 
fields in the Persian Gulf to present a geological model that would explain the presence of 463 





It was concluded that the presence of residual oil below the present-day FWL and OWC is 465 
related to the geotectonic and plate margin evolution of the region, particularly the 466 
convergence and collision of the Afro–Arabian and Eurasian Plates. In these fields, the 467 
residual oil below the present-day FWL and OWC can be best explained by a change in the 468 
fluid contact position caused by extra flexural loading and northwards tectonic tilting that 469 
occurred millions of years after the generation and migration of the oil into the structures. 470 
From the Late Turonian, the crustal thickening associated with the tectonic evolution caused 471 
the lithosphere to bend, resulting in the development of a foreland basin and its forebulge to 472 
the south and SW of the Zagros. The Zagros foreland basin includes the terrestrial 473 
Mesapotamia and Persian Gulf Basins. 474 
The crustal thickening associated with the tectonic evolution in the area creating the Zagros 475 
provided a huge sediment supply to the foreland basin. As a result of this massive sediment 476 
supply, and the increasing burial of older formations, the source rocks entered the oil window 477 
around the Eocene. The generated oil migrated into the reservoirs through faults and fractures 478 
before the Miocene. 479 
From the Miocene onwards, reverse faulting and overfolding developed across the Zagros, 480 
extending to the foreland basin, and leading to extra faulting, folding and migration of the 481 
Zagros Orogeny towards its foreland basin (Persian Gulf).  482 
The Zagros Mountains developed their present configuration before the end of the Neogene. 483 
In response to this additional huge loading on the continental margin, the forebulge amplitude 484 
increased, and its location moved towards the uplifted Zagros, and consequently the Persian 485 





including all structures and reservoirs filled by hydrocarbons, from the crest to the fluid 487 
contact or spill point.  488 
Tectonic tilting changed the position of the fluid contacts in these fields, and therefore the 489 
equilibrium of the reservoir fluid contents. Following this, the hydrocarbons and water 490 
attempted to achieve a new equilibrium. Water once again penetrated the pore space in parts 491 
of the reservoirs (located above the older contact, but below the new fluid contact), and early 492 
accumulated oil was displaced by water. Subsequent to this fluid movement, residual oil was 493 
established below the new contact, not only because the water was no longer the only wetting 494 
phase, but also because not all of the oil was flushed out, a percentage of it being trapped. 495 
The hydrocarbon saturation profile at this stage is represented by imbibition capillary 496 
pressure curves. 497 
The tilting angle of the foreland basin (Persian Gulf) was calculated to be around 0.836°.  498 
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Graphic Abstract:  Presence of residual oil below the present-day FWL is related to the north-762 
east downward tilting of the entire Persian Gulf foreland basin 763 
 764 
Figure 1: Examples of the presence of residual oil below the FWL and OWC in three studied 765 
fields (A, B and C). Second track shows fliud content: green =oil, blue =water. More residual 766 
oil below the FWL and OWC is seen in the northerrn parts of each field. 767 
 768 
Figure 2: Cross plots of static formation pressure data vs depth (TVDSS).  A) FWL at 2900 m 769 
TVDSS in field A and  B) FWL at 2337 m TVDSS in field C. 770 
 771 
Figure 3: Fluid contact (blue line) determination in wells drilled and logged prior to the start 772 
of production in studied fields. Field A presents a FWL obtained from the formation pressure 773 
data in a northern well. This FWL is supported by the same OWC depth determined from the 774 
log data in two southern and one northern wells. A paleo OWC is seen at 2942 m TVDSS. 775 
Field B shows an OWC at 1221 m TVDSS from the data of 5 wells located in different parts 776 
of the field. There is no formation pressure data in this field. 777 
Field C illustrates a FWL at 2337 m TVDSS determined from the extrapolation of formation 778 
pressure data in a well located in the south of the field. Depth of this FWL is supported by 779 
ODT and WUT seen in a well drilled on the northern flank of the field. 780 
 781 
Figure 4: Summary of regional geology in the area. 782 
 783 
Figure 5: Sedimentation in the Persian Gulf foreland basin from the late Turonian to the 784 
Miocene. Location of field B on the basin is shown with rectangle. 785 
 786 
Figure 6: Movement of the Persian Gulf forebulge toward the orogenic suture making the 787 





subsidence is shown with dash and solid rectangles respectively. This exerted a northward 789 
tilting on the entire basin. 790 
 791 
Figure 7: Sedimentation in the narrower and northwardly tilted Persian Gulf foreland basin 792 
from the Mid Miocene to the present. Location of field B on the basin (Sarvak Fm is the 793 
reservoir) is shown with rectangle. 794 
 795 
Figure 8: The most important processes of forming ROZ prior to the start of reservoir 796 
production. A: leakage in the seal and cap rock, B: hydrodynamic and active aquifer, C: 797 
regional tilting. 798 
Figure 9: Effect of basin tilting on FWL and OWC adjustment and and changing capillary 799 
pressure regimes across the field A,  800 
A: Before Mid Miocene, regions 1 and 5 were located below the fluid contact and other areas 801 
(2, 3 and 4) were above the fluid contact. 802 
B: After Mid Miocene, regions 1, 2, 4 and 5 were located below the fluid contact and area 3 803 
were above the fluid contact. Early accumulated oil in regions 2 and 4 was displaced by water 804 
and residual oil was trapped below the new fluid contact. 805 
 806 
Figure 10: Petrophysical evaluation of A6 showing a FWL at 2900 TVDSS. There is a 807 
thickness of residual oil zone and oil staining below this FWL. 808 
 809 
Figure 11: Petrophysical evaluation of well A4. This well was drilled on the northern flank of 810 
field A beyond the FWL (2900 m TVDSS).  Top Sarvak (Mishrif) is located 12 m below the 811 
present day FWL. 30% residual oil below the field FWL and OWC disappears at 2942 812 
showing a paleo fluid contact. 813 
 814 
Figure 12: A: Long regional seismic section (140 km) crossing field A illustrates asymmetric 815 
and wedge-shaped Persian Gulf foreland basin. The Mid Miocene horizon shows a 2050 m 816 
flexural load over 140 km suggesting a tilt of 0.836 degrees for the Persian Gulf foreland 817 
basin.   818 






Figure 13: Thickness comparison and structural growth in one of the studied fields following 821 
deposition of the Sarvak (Mishriff) Fm reservoir. Both plots (A and B) show an increase in 822 
the thickness of formations deposited after the Miocene (Guri, Gachsaran, Mishan, Aghajari 823 
and Bakhtiyari Formations) in the northern wells (A4 and A6) compared to central (A2) and 824 
southern wells (A5 and A38). This is related to additional tilting toward N and NW which 825 




• Residual oil occurs below the current fluid contact in many Middle Eastern reservoirs. 
• This is related to tilting of the Arabian Plate towards the Zagros mountains. 
• Tilting changed the equilibrium of the reservoirs and their fluid contents. 
• Water partly replaced oil at the base of reservoirs creating residual oil zones. 
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Figure 1: Examples of the presence of residual oil below the FWL and OWC in three studied fields (A, B and C). Second track shows fliud content: 






Figure 2: Cross plots of static formation pressure data vs depth (TVDSS).  A) FWL at 2900 m TVDSS in field A and  B) FWL at 2337 m TVDSS 




Figure 3: Fluid contact (blue line) determination in wells drilled and logged prior to the start 
of production in studied fields. Field A presents a FWL obtained from the formation pressure 
data in a northern well. This FWL is supported by the same OWC depth determined from the 
log data in two southern and one northern wells. A paleo OWC is seen at 2942 m TVDSS. 
Field B shows an OWC at 1221 m TVDSS from the data of 5 wells located in different parts 
of the field. There is no formation pressure data in this field. 
Field C illustrates a FWL at 2337 m TVDSS determined from the extrapolation of formation 
pressure data in a well located in the south of the field. Depth of this FWL is supported by ODT 




































Figure 6: Movement of the Persian Gulf forebulge toward the orogenic suture making the Persian Gulf narrower after Mid Miocene. Locations of 






Figure 7: Sedimentation in the narrower and northwardly tilted Persian Gulf foreland basin from the Mid Miocene to the present. Location of 
field B on the basin (Sarvak Fm is the reservoir) is shown with rectangle. 
 
 
Figure 8: The most important processes of forming ROZ prior to the start of reservoir 
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Figure 9: Effect of basin tilting on FWL and OWC adjustment and and changing capillary pressure regimes across the field A,  
A: Before Mid Miocene, regions 1 and 5 were located below the fluid contact and other areas (2, 3 and 4) were above the fluid contact. 
B: After Mid Miocene, regions 1, 2, 4 and 5 were located below the fluid contact and area 3 were above the fluid contact. Early accumulated oil 
in regions 2 and 4 was displaced by water and residual oil was trapped below the new fluid contact. 
 
 
Figure 10: Petrophysical evaluation of A6 showing a FWL at 2900 TVDSS. There is a thickness of residual oil zone and oil staining below this 
FWL. 
 
Figure 11: Petrophysical evaluation of well A4. This well was drilled on the northern flank of field A beyond the FWL (2900 m TVDSS).  Top 
Sarvak (Mishrif) is located 12 m below the present day FWL. 30% residual oil below the field FWL and OWC disappears at 2942 showing a paleo 
fluid contact. 
 
Figure 12: A: Long regional seismic section (140 km) crossing field A illustrates asymmetric 
and wedge-shaped Persian Gulf foreland basin. The Mid Miocene horizon shows a 2050 m 
flexural load over 140 km suggesting a tilt of 0.836 degrees for the Persian Gulf foreland basin.   







Figure 13: Thickness comparison and structural growth in one of the studied fields following deposition of the Sarvak (Mishriff) Fm reservoir. 


































































































































Bakhtiyari Formations) in the northern wells (A4 and A6) compared to central (A2) and southern wells (A5 and A38). This is related to additional 
tilting toward N and NW which was superimposed to the entire basin after Mid Miocene. 
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Figure 1: Examples of the presence of residual oil below the FWL and OWC in three studied 
fields (A, B and C). Second track shows fliud content: green =oil, blue =water. More residual 
oil below the FWL and OWC is seen in the northerrn parts of each field. 
 
Figure 2: Cross plots of static formation pressure data vs depth (TVDSS).  A) FWL at 2900 m 
TVDSS in field A and  B) FWL at 2337 m TVDSS in field C. 
 
Figure 3: Fluid contact (blue line) determination in wells drilled and logged prior to the start 
of production in studied fields. Field A presents a FWL obtained from the formation pressure 
data in a northern well. This FWL is supported by the same OWC depth determined from the 
log data in two southern and one northern wells. A paleo OWC is seen at 2942 m TVDSS. 
Field B shows an OWC at 1221 m TVDSS from the data of 5 wells located in different parts 
of the field. There is no formation pressure data in this field. 
Field C illustrates a FWL at 2337 m TVDSS determined from the extrapolation of formation 
pressure data in a well located in the south of the field. Depth of this FWL is supported by ODT 
and WUT seen in a well drilled on the northern flank of the field. 
 
Figure 4: Summary of regional geology in the area. 
 
Figure 5: Sedimentation in the Persian Gulf foreland basin from the late Turonian to the 
Miocene. Location of field B on the basin is shown with rectangle. 
 
Figure 6: Movement of the Persian Gulf forebulge toward the orogenic suture making the 
Persian Gulf narrower after Mid Miocene. Locations of field B before and after tectonic 
subsidence is shown with dash and solid rectangles respectively. This exerted a northward 
tilting on the entire basin. 
 
Figure 7: Sedimentation in the narrower and northwardly tilted Persian Gulf foreland basin 
from the Mid Miocene to the present. Location of field B on the basin (Sarvak Fm is the 
reservoir) is shown with rectangle. 
 
Figure 8: The most important processes of forming ROZ prior to the start of reservoir 
production. A: leakage in the seal and cap rock, B: hydrodynamic and active aquifer, C: 
regional tilting. 
Figure 9: Effect of basin tilting on FWL and OWC adjustment and and changing capillary 
pressure regimes across the field A,  
A: Before Mid Miocene, regions 1 and 5 were located below the fluid contact and other areas 
(2, 3 and 4) were above the fluid contact. 
B: After Mid Miocene, regions 1, 2, 4 and 5 were located below the fluid contact and area 3 
were above the fluid contact. Early accumulated oil in regions 2 and 4 was displaced by water 
and residual oil was trapped below the new fluid contact. 
 
Figure 10: Petrophysical evaluation of A6 showing a FWL at 2900 TVDSS. There is a 
thickness of residual oil zone and oil staining below this FWL. 
 
Figure 11: Petrophysical evaluation of well A4. This well was drilled on the northern flank of 
field A beyond the FWL (2900 m TVDSS).  Top Sarvak (Mishrif) is located 12 m below the 
present day FWL. 30% residual oil below the field FWL and OWC disappears at 2942 showing 
a paleo fluid contact. 
 
Figure 12: A: Long regional seismic section (140 km) crossing field A illustrates asymmetric 
and wedge-shaped Persian Gulf foreland basin. The Mid Miocene horizon shows a 2050 m 
flexural load over 140 km suggesting a tilt of 0.836 degrees for the Persian Gulf foreland basin.   
B: Acoustic Impedance section through Field B emphasises same northwardly tilting. 
 
Figure 13: Thickness comparison and structural growth in one of the studied fields following 
deposition of the Sarvak (Mishriff) Fm reservoir. Both plots (A and B) show an increase in the 
thickness of formations deposited after the Miocene (Guri, Gachsaran, Mishan, Aghajari and 
Bakhtiyari Formations) in the northern wells (A4 and A6) compared to central (A2) and 
southern wells (A5 and A38). This is related to additional tilting toward N and NW which was 
superimposed to the entire basin after Mid Miocene. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
